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in I..them ( of the faremost ciea ia

Newl!:- ..;nd. : s
Mr. '.Litneyw cue of the most

brillut meain the whole list, and
has always borne an unblemished
character. The only opposition to
him we ever heard came from polit

United Stah s Inti . n al I . vim e, )
Dep'y Cclhctor's I :.;. I . t. A. 1'..

New York, Jan. 15, lbs5. Jj

Mr. McSorley Are you etill alivei1

The ; "....I C..iv.-c- t l.Aiw jj
third r. .: t.

The i .oizz VAU rasce.1 tLiri
reading: To make fin appropriation
for Oxford orphan asylum (appro-
priating f 10,000 annually); to enable
Chatham county to issue bonds; to
incorporate Fairfield; to provide for
the equalization of taxation (s
amended), -

The, following bills passed third
reading: ' To amend the charter of
the town of "Washington; relative
to the ' stock, law in Pitt county,
supplemental to the stock law in
Goldsboro township, Wayne county.
.The committee put in nomina-

tion for directors of the State board
of agriculture. Kufus w.: Wharton
W. F. Green, vBurwell B. Blanton
and Jas. D. Glenn wero elected.

1
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rfew
IIonumentsrxToinI;3,

And all kinds Grave and Building work In

iTAL!AH&A:;n:cA:! r.:::.:LE
Orders will receive prompt attention

and satisfaction guaranteed.,

JOE K. WILMS,' Proprietor
. (Successor to George W. Claypoole)

Cor. BROAD A D CRAVEN Sts.,
'

- NEW BERNE, N. C- -

O. E. Miller is my authorized agent
in Kinaton maSO-lr- d

W. II. DEWEY
TllJt PRACTICAL

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST
Personally in attendance at his Halrdresslnk
and 8liHVinR Huloon at the Uuslon House
with the best workmen.

Satisfaction lg assured to those who patron
ize him. d

HARDWARE,
Guns and Gnn ' Implements

COOKING h HEATING STOVES, ,
SASH, BOORS, BLINDS and M0ULBIN&

lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,

PAINTS, OIL'S AND. PUTTY".
. For the best goods and lowest prices call al

L; H. CUTLER'S,
NEW BEUNE. N. ).

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-

tiality! and to the Promotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Bates, by Mail, PottpaUl:

DAILY, per Year - $6 03
DAILY, ner Month '....- - S3

pSUNDAY, per Year 103
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 09
WEEKLY, per Year 1 C3

AMras, TBB SUIT, New Tork City.

FOR8ALE,
A First-Cla- ss Business.

A LARGE STORE (with dwelling attached)
well stoe&ed with goods such as are generally
kept In a country store, consisting of dry
goods, notions, hoots, shoes, groceries, liquors,
etc.

A GOOD ULN HOUHK with a six horse en-
gine and all equipments for a first cla8s gin
house; also grist mill attached.

A NNJE LITTLK tfA KM of about sixty-si-

acres, about forty in good cultivation for a
crop this year. Will grow cotton, corn or
truck, well ditched and not more than half
mtle from good shipping point.

Want to sell for no other reason than have
more business than can attend to. For lull
particulars and i terms address Jouhnai.
Office. feblldwlm

Merchants, Eaclicrs and K

BUOCLD READ

BRADSTItEET'S
A Weekly Juurnul cf TraJc, Fiiiaaee,

and Tulsilc Etoasay.

Sixteen rages every Saturday, iftentlmcs
Twenty Pages. Bomeumes Xweuly-- "

" four l'ages.
FIVE DOLLARS A YKAH.

Tlie foremost purpose of Ii hails-t- ( F.li T'S IH
be of praoticalservli'P to ln-- ,i,. Ml. 1

special trade end iiKiiiHirwil ns; i"i
epitome oi ImnUi-uKicKt- n H1I IllMlt

tlie United Klnlrs pnl i : i

inartes of snnim sik iin.oini u, I

worth the HiiliHcripiiiMi pi i' i

recent 1 s mo i
able. As (ioniiiii'K-ii'- l rmi;.-- i "...
wider sense, aie (in "loin" i, ,,
conducted on s u., i,s i ,

lion coniiuni-i- In j UAff.-,i- - i i f.

importance both to protluri as tin
men.

The irn.le n'nl n l, ,;' !

il.r out 1 ho li lit, ,i hint,., I

rl 1 lv !.'! l li
tuo hour oi i

p .n v.d 4Uy ept te at
-- ir.tj ua lor tix raoBih. lilrd to citj

I ibscribert at &0 ceou per it onto

THE NK W BERNE JOURNAL, a M eolsma
ppr, U pblUh4 rrr Thomisy al lUWpt

Ar)VKHTl!NrtRATS (DAILYI-O- ns inch
, da, au Krnu; on week, W.00 obb monu

. A. M .

Advert lumen sudr Ha4 ol "City Items
0 mmls Nr tin for each nserUoa

No sdTsrtisemens will be inserted between

.ocat MmttM at prica-- ; i
Hoticeiof Marriages or Death, sot to exceed

a hoe will b tnwrted Ire. AU addition!
natter will be chanted 10 cents per Hns.

Payments for transient adTcrtiement must
be made la Mranes. Regular adwttssnunU
will be colteotedvromptly at the and of each

ontb. "

'loaimoBicaUoa coni&ininf saw or a ditcas
iun of local matters are tolieited. Hocommun

sanoa rauit aspect to Be published that eoatalas
BjeeUoosMsnirsoaalities; withhold! the asms
I the author ; or that will make ' or thaa one

tinas of this paper. ' ' (

Any poraon feeling aggrieved at any anony
mous communication can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and
allowing wherein the grievance exist.

THE JOUKNAL.
u. s. nvnit. - Kdlter.

NEW BERNE. N. C, MARCH 10, 1885.

entered at the Post offlee at New Berne, N 0,
aa seeond-clas- s matter.

v a HIGH Ett SENSE OF RIM1IT.

! The stock law bill for New Han-

over county was tabled in the
House. The Wilmington Star says

this was unwisely and unjustly

done, and that ''Legislators ought

to be governed by a higher sense of

right." - Most assuredly they ought.

We have not seen the bill here

spoken of, but from what wo can

glean from the Star it was a propo-

sition to submit the question of a
stock law to the ''fence builders" of

New Hanover. We can not see

why . the House should deny the
right of the farmers of this county

to decide this matter, of so much

importance to . them, when it
has made a Btock law for many

other counties without submitting
it to a vote of the people. : The

Star further says:

The House ought to be above perpe--
L wwwin nnnn QT1 infP l7Pn I,
WMtilun a wjfv -
body of taxpayers 88 are the farmers of
New Hanover.

- These ate words fitly spoken, but

should apply to every other body of
taxpayers as well as those of New

lianover eouuiy. t iub nuuoo, uu
Senate too, perpetrated a wrong

upon the people of Craven county.

in the face of their earnest protest,
in niacin? them in - a judicial dis

trict wbicrwill subject them to all

, the Inconvenience' possible in mat

teraf ot litigation, uai agamss mis
the Star said not a word.; We did

not expect any complaint from

ncinAra whn warn RAtisfifld withluutii M iww -

the districts made for their coun

ties, but from State papers, papers

that circulate in every section of
the State,' such as the Star News

and Observer and Messenger, we did
expect a word of condemnation of
this judicial district bill. The press

"of the State ought to be governed

by a higher sense of right than to

advocate or silently acquiesce in
Bach outrageous legislation as was

perpetrated 4 on Craven county in

this matter. '

THE CABINET.

The, Journal of Commerce gives
Mm fniinwiner hriftf sketch of Presi
dent Cleveland's Cabinet:

- i There is not one of them against
whom there is a word oi scandal,
and they are all men of ability as
well as undoubted integrity Mr.

Bayard, born at Wilmington, Del.,
October 29 1829. is in the full ma
turity of his powers, and one of the
first statesmen in this country. Mr.
Manning was born at Albany
Aucust 16. 1831, and is well known
nit a vfsrv successful banker.5 No
Secretary of the Treasury has been
named during the last fifty years so
thorouehlv fitted by education and
ripe experience for the arduous
duties of that high position. We
have now, for the first time in a long
norind. one who at the. outside is
competent from his knowledge of
the subject to take full charge of
tA finances Of tne country, jie is
nlan fsntirelv free from all entangl
in" alliances with corrupt rings and
imnpj. which have heretolore con

tuuitcd so largely to the policy of
r j Treasury Department. jur,

J:cott was born at Salem in 1827,

.. of Harvard, anu ai
h'ap-I- i ft known through the in

"imp than some other sons of Mas

!.uscttsr ia superior to most of
' i, both in character anu numuv,
' l stood ns the ' Democratic

If bo, can you make me a pair of drei--

boots, such as you made me about 13
years ago? Same size.'

l eu make the bfst boots to the woiUl.
I wore the pair you made me (about 13
years ago) last night to a ball.

ioura,
. A. COATS,

Address: (Major Coata,
7 Beekmnau street,

N. Y. City (Room 5). jan20dtf

KLEN-S9-G9- R,

A SO A P, the best in the world tor Laundry
use; will make the uloihes while and sweet,
without scalding or boiling.

It is the best soap for Toilet use, makes the
fleHh smooth, soft and clean.

It Is the best soap for shaving, leaves the
face smooth and sort, and prevents chapping,
and cures barber's itch, cures rlianned hands.
cures ring-wor- and finally will make you
happy. Try It. For sale by

wfti 14. rAUMin,
So.oond door from the corner of

. Middle and South Front streets,
Mew Heme, N.C.

Also at the same nlace von can find ood
Cigars, Tobacco, etc., of allklnds, and Candle
In great variety at retail, all good. dw

For Sale,
One old Mare, well broke, eentl

ana kind.
One old, not broke. .
One good farm Mule.
Two dozen Pecan Trees.

Apply to
- J. B. LANK,

dec21dwtf tstoucwall, N. O.

TJVSk Mace
,. r IS AT

zzTHE SPOT
'

At Market Vttiarf,
Selling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
liiasa, rutty, and ul kinds seeds.

ALSO

Canvas, Eope.-Twin- e, Oakum, Galvan
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Building supplies.

CHUA? FOR CASH.
dec31-dt- ,

F
FOR LADIES ONLY.

A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physi-
cians and Druggists at ltB home.

A llEMKDY that Mr. O. W, O'Neill, G od--
water, Ala. .snyBraised his wife from au in-
valid's bed, and he believes saved her life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
mercnant sara : "i woaiu nave given souu as
soon as I would a nickle for what two bot-
tles of your medicine did for mv daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which 8. J. Cas--
sens, n JJruifgiHt, xnomasvl.ie, a.,
says: "l oan recall Instances in which It af-
forded relief after all the nsual remedies
had failed.

A REMEDY about which Dr. R. B. Ferrell,
Liuurange, u writes : "i nave usea ior me
last twenty years the medicine you ara
putting up and consider It the best combi-
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which it is recommended."

A REMEDY about which lr. Joel Branham,
Atlanta, sain: "i nave examined the re-
cipe, and have no hesitation In advising Its
use, and confidently recommend It"

A REMEDY which the Rev U, B.Johnson.
near Marietta, ua., says he has used in nis
family with the "utmost satisfaction," and
recommended it to three families "who
found It to he Just what it Is recommended.

A REMEDY of which Pemberton, Iveson
& Uennison say: "We have been selling it
for many years, with constantly increasing
sales. The article 1b a staple with us, and
one of absolute merit."

A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin A La
mar say: "we sold ou gross in tour months,
and never sold it in any place but what it
was wanted again."

A REMEDY by which Dr. Baugh of La
Grange, (ia., says: "I cured oneof the most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Mknbtkua-tio- n

that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. V. Hnss, Nota- -
sulga, Ala., says: "I am fully com Inctd that
It is unrivaled for that class or diseases
which it ctaims to cure."

A REMEDY about which MfiJ. John C. Whit--

ner, or Atlanta, wen anaiavoraoiy Known
all over the United St ates as a General Insu-
rance Agent, says; "I used this remedy be-

fore the war, on a large plantation in a great
number of cases, always with absolute sua-cess- ."

. .

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange,
oi t'artersvllle, (ia ,certines that one bottle
cured two members oi ms lainuy oi men
strnal irregularity of many years standing

This Great Remedy Is

BHABFIELL'S . FEMALE REGULATOR.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and Hap
piness oi woman," mauea iree.

dw Atlanta. Ga,

1 LAW NOTICE.

CIIAS. C. CLABK has removed his office to
that formerly occupied by Clark A Reberts,
on Craven street, Just-abov- tha Clerk's
office.

W. W. CLARK remains on South Front
street.- Jan7 dti

Bri:!t. Orb!:.
For sale In any quantity at prices to

the times.
BrloK have been examined by good Masons

and nronounoed first-clas-

esampies can oe seen at my store, uraers
solicited. :

1une8dAwtf K. R. JONBS

FIVEYEAnO!
DuriDg February and March,
1890, we propose, to pato
Citizens of New Berne, for

and on account ef THE
NAHONAL ; LIFE ; &' MA-

TURITY" ASSOCIATION oi
Washington, D. C, One

Thousand Dollars each for

Two Hundred and Fifty Cer-

tificates cf Maturity In:ur- -

v"at:o!I & ctht,

ical aspirants who are afraid, that
he may be engaged in wirepulling
for Mr. Tayne, of Ohio, a possible
candidate for the Presidency, Mrs.
Whitney being a daughter of that
gentleman. Mr. Vilas was born in
Vermont in 1840, but has resided
in Wisconsin since 1800. He has
been distinguished as a lawyer,
and also served in the late war,
having ' entered as a captain and
risen, to the rank of lieutenant-colone- l.

He was made permanent
chairman of the convention at
which President Cleveland received
his nomination, and acquitted
himself, with . dignity, showing
marked executive ability.
i Mr. Lamaiy bearing the classic
names of Lucius Qumtus Curtins,
was born in Georgia in 1825. He
is an able lawyer, has served in the
university as Professor ; of Mathe-
matics, was an officer in the Con-federa-

' army, a Minister from
that section to Russia, and has
served with very great distinction in
Congress. $ Mr. Garland is a native
of Tennessee, wbere he was born in
1832, but he went as an infant to
Arkansas and has .''grown up with
the State.". He was a member of
the Confederate Congress,;; was
Governor of Arkansas in 1874, and
has attained distinction in the'
Senate of the United States.

No administration . in our times
has presented a finer array of
names, and there is abundant evi-

dence that the selection is due to
the good sense of the President,
and not to the balancing of con-- !

flicting claims by political inaua- -

gers. ; Tiiey stana Detore the people
not as partisans, but as men ot
approved character, and eminent
qualifications, called to difficult and
arduous duties in the service ot the
country. They ought to receive
the hearty support and encourage-
ment of rightminded men- - of all
parties. Theirs is no holiday work,
and we believe they will enter on
their several tasks with the desire
and purpose to nse their place and
power for the common welfare.

That nothing might be wanted to
set forth the true altitude of this
distinguished' party, the smallest
specimen of humanity who, ever
crept into a seat in the Senate, one
Biddleberger of the Mahone party
in Virginia, opposed the confirma-
tion of Mr. .Bayard, and of course
the nomination had to lie oyer for
one day. j This j opposition ; was
based on the . ground that Senator
Bayard is not sufficiently Irish iq
temper to suit the attie demagogue,
and with President Cleveland does
not believe that those who seek an
asylum among us should attempt to
renew here the "foreign broils and
ambitions" which embittered their
lives abroad. The little Senator
has had his day, and the Cabinet
selected will be confirmed without
serious opposition.

Condensed from News and Observer.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

SENATE.
"'.: ' "' March 6,1885.

Senate niet at 9:45, Lient.-Gov- .

Stedman in the chair.:
The loiiowing bills passed third

reading: To amend chapter 234,
section 5, laws of 1881; to amend
section 2,1315 ot - the Code; to pro
vent live - stock ; from running at
large in the eounties of Greene and
Lenoir; to establish a public ferry
across Blacli river, at .Nelson Bluff;
to amend section 1,860 of the Code,
relating to damages cansed by the
erection of mill dams; to repeal
chapter 266, laws of 1883, referring
to the hunting of ducks in Carteret
county; to establish a State I flag
(amended, sent to the House for
concurrence); to amend sections 37
and 47 of the Code, in relation to
the pay of jurors, amended that it
shall only apply to the county of
Wake. - . '

,

The unfinished business, being
the revenue bill, came up, and the
Senate went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Gudger in the chair.
Mr. Buxton offered an amendment
to reduce the tax on tobacco ware
houses. This was discussed by
Messrs. Buxton, Alexander, Gra
ham, Winston and Scott, butt was
lost. Mr. Hill moved to amend
section 47, which provides for s

marriage license tax of l, so tha
it shall only apply to parties over
40 years of, age. .Mr. Todd moved
to amend " that, for each "second
offense" the tax shall be $2. The
chair ruled both amendments out of
order. A change was made from
20 to 25 cents in the amount of the
tax Per $100 valuation. A number
Of amendments, none of, very ma
tenal 'importance, were adopted
Mr. Means offered a resolution pro
viding for the publication of ridings
of judges according to the new dis
tncts, which was adopted.

The members of the board of
agriculture, as elected by the House,
were confirmed by tho benato.

nousi:. '

let Him Go.
- The following is one of the many
adventures of tho boy, John Camp-
bell, after his escape from his strange
Afghan captivity, related in his au-

tobiography. He had joined a com
pany of travelling trader?, . but,
boy like, becoming impatient pi
their slow progress, left them, and
pushed on ahead horseback through
the mountains alone. I was dis
mayed, he says, when I got a long
way from the caravan, by perceiv
ing about forty men of suspicious
appearance sitting on the ground,!
smoking.

I saluted them, and they asked
me where I came from. I told them
X had left a caravan behind mo with
which I had been travelling. They
ordered me to dismount, and lay all
my things on the ground. I obeyed
for 1 did not dare to do 6therwise.
They even took away my clothes,
giving me an old coat to put on in
stead. I remonstrated, but they
only abused me, and threatened to
out off my head.

I tdrned, and was going away.
but they cried out, "Come back!"

"So 1 went to them and said, "I
am very tired and hungry. ;Fot
pity's sake let me go!"

'Don't yon care lor your things?"
they asked.

"Yes," I said. ,"r came to you
as a friend, and spoke politely, and
you have robbed me of all I possess
and now 1 am in your hands. Oi
course you can kill me if you want
to." .

They all laughed, and teased for
about an hour; then they gave me
my things back, and one of them
came to me and said,

"jay boy, don't yon travel thus
alone. There are worse men than
we on the road."

1 said, "uan you tell mo your
name, that 1 may say I am your
mend it 1 meet any more rob
bers.'' . '

1 ;

"My name," said he, "is Fy-zel- a

bad;" then he bade me good-by- ,

and I went on my way with a happy
heart. - .

Imprudent.
Some people can never pass a dog

or a cat without patting the animal.
The actiori indicates an attachment
to dumb beasts, but a bite or a
scratch may follow unless one knows
the dog or the cat. Some of these
always resent petting from stran
gers. ' One ' young man in France

aid the penalty with his life for a
similar action toward a lion:

A young man, in company with
friends, went to seethe menagerie
in the market-plac- e at Anxonne.
France, the visitors stopping to ad
mire two magnificent lionesses on
view with their mate, a Sahara lion,
in a strongly barred den.

Acting on the most imprudent
impulse, the young man put his
hand between the bars, to stroke
the mane of one of the animals, and
immediately his arm was seized.

Before assistance could be pro
cured the lion bad come to the aid
of bis mate, and drawing the shoul
der ot the unfortunate' visitor be
tween the bars, literally tore it to
pieces, crushing the bones with his
powerful jaws.

When at length, by dint ol vigor
ous blows, the brutes released. their
victim, he had tainted, and on be
mg conveyed to the hospital, where
amputation of the mangled limb
was immediately performed, sue
cumbed, a victim to bis imprn
deuce. " --

.

"Medicine stains may be removed
from silver spoons by rubbing them
with soft ashes and soap-suds.- "

Great care must be executed in not
rubbing - the plating off. The re
cipe should never be used on solid
silver wedding presents. -- Fuclc.

Lottie was invited with, her
mamma to a dinner party. A gen-
tleman gravely asked her, 'Aroyou
a vegeterianl" "No," promptly
said Lottie, "I am a Presbyterian."

A Clear Skin
is only a - part of beau y;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like.it.' Ma-!i- a

Balm both freshens .i::J
beautifies.

Absolutely Pure.
This powdr never varies. A marvel of

purity. etreuKth. and wholesomenesg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in oans. Rotal Baking
Powder Co 106 Wall-st., (i. Y novls-lvd-

A Kiss, by Occnlight.
From time immemorinl, no one will pre

tend to deny the fact that Hisses have been
held in high repnte by both sexes whether
active or passive. It has been decided that a
LEGAL KISS Implies ACTION on both par- -

ties; hut when a lady simply consentB to be
kissed without action of bar lips, It consti
tutes only a PASSlVEkiss--- Bweet deprived
of its nectar.

Snugly eusconsed within a moss-embo-

ered and vine-cla- d verandah, and almost hid
from view amid sweet-scent- honeysuckles,
was seated Atlanta. nymph,--whos-

beautiful dark eyes, alabaster complexion
and voluptuous contour, seen ed to DAZE
the young gent by her side, who ever and
anon while circumnavigating' her slender
waist, cave her a and then a S

to the amazement of a pedestrian' who hap
pened to be passing that beautiful moonlight
night. At that, moment the lover was heard
to ask, "Jly dturdai lir.p Surah Jane, yun are
becoming more besutiful every day; your
eyes sparkle with more brilliantly ..youronce
pale oheeks have bpeu painted by the roseate
hues ol nature, and you seem to have entire-
ly regained your health. Will you tell me
the cause of the change?" i. ; ,

"I have simply used that wonderfully ef-
fective blood remedy known as U.B. U."

The Atlanta Constitution,
In a long article relating to B, B, B., of that
city, says:

The Blood Balm Company started one year
ago with 8162.00, but to-d- the business can
not be bought for 150,000!

The demand and the satisfaction given Is

said to be without a parallel, as its action Is
pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our druggists
have already secured a supply, and we hope
onr readers vill supply themselves at once

It is said to be the only speedy and perma
nent blood poison remedy onerea, giving en
tire satisfaction in all cases, before onebot
tie has been used. For Blood Diseases. Kid,
ney Troubles, Horofula, Catarrh, Old Ulcers,
and Skin Diseases, try one bottle B. B. K.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga .will mall free
of cost, a book filled with information about
the blood, tne Kidneys, ecroiuia, etc., etc.

jor sale in jNewnern oy n. uut t i,

W. R BURRUS& CO.,
; GRAIN AND COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

KJ2W UEltNE, N. C. -

fcblidw

For. Sale,
A NO. 1 FAMILY BUGGY UAG-BW- ift In

harness and perfectly gentle and a Dew
Hand-mad- e Side Bar Kpring BUOGY and
HARNESS. All for J200 cash. Afirst-clas- B

outfit. Apply at
dw ' ' ' JOUUNAIi OFFICE,

Situation Wanted; -
Aladvof experience desires a position as

teacher, in a tumily oi private school, in a
healthy locality, bhe is a graduate, has had
Normal training, and teaches Primary, High
er English, Music and Latin. . References
furnished if required. Apply, stating salary,
to "ii, care or journal, JNew rserne, , u

. . , Janlldwtf . ,

Green, Foy & Co,,

BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

, ,. ' xhjfice; south front, ""

3'E"Wl323riXC--,
0 i O.

Have First-Clas- s Facilities for transacting
a General Banking Business. Will receive
deposits subject to check: or draft,

Will buy or sell Exchange on New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore: will make loans
on well secured paper, and make liberal
cash advances on Cotton, Corn, Rice and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage either In
this market, .Norfolk, Baltimore or ISew
York. - i r feblodwtf

Fresh Ilsafa, ;

The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage

and Beef can be found at . r
CIIA3. E. NELSON'S,

t
;On Broad Street,

jHii2i'dtf At Old Stand.

Ml Ores.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MEltCHANTS.
. A Lot of Fine, Fresh Hay, Cheap.

. NEW BKRKB If. C, DAW

W. S. B0HD,
Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, will keep the best Fresh Meats
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc., tho market
affords. Give him a trial.

C-- The highest price paid for Hides
and Furs. f5 dtf

PEAS, BEANS,

GUA1I0,
Governor rlft; e t t'i 1 1 1 1 '""i-- i ,J and was

rllolt.
The House met at 3'
" 1 to order ly V,


